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Teachers can reference this lesson to give them some ideas about questions to ask during a review lesson. The review
can be in any format: a standard written quiz, a Jeopardy style game, a board game, etc. The important thing is to give
the students a chance to review all the things they have learned in the past quarter. You can draw your review questions
from the Check for Understanding sections in each lesson, as well as the homework assignments. Remember to include
some l ife application questions to allow the students to apply what they have learned to their l ives.

ANSWER KEY

Match the Days of Creation

The first day, God created light.

The second day, God created the sky and water.

The third day, God created land, seas, and vegetation.

The fourth day, God created the sun, moon, and stars.

The fifth day, God created sea creatures and birds.

The sixth day, God created land animals and man.

The seventh day, God rested on and blessed this day.

Jacob’s Journey

7, 8, 2, 3 , 1 0, 5, 1 , 9, 6, 4

Memory Verse Fil l In the Blank

heart, mind

praise, created

obey, heed

good, pass

believed, righteousness

needs, hospital ity

fol low, testify

faithful, mercy

glad, rejoice

Bearing, forgave

strengthen, uphold

dwell, unity

Short Answer and Life Application

God is: omnipotent/all-powerful, omnipresent/exists

everywhere, and omniscient/all-knowing. He can help

us overcome any obstacle whenever and wherever we

are. For that reason, He is simultaneously a teacher, a

parent, and a friend to us.

I t is important because when we follow God's

teachings, God wil l give us strength and guide us onto

the right path. Furthermore, God's blessing wil l also be

with us when we follow God's teachings. " To obey is

better than sacrifice" (1 Sam 1 5:22b).

Abraham brought water for their feet so that they

could wash them. Additionally, he made bread,

prepared a tender calf, and brought butter and milk

for them to eat and drink. I t is important for us to

practice hospital ity, because the Bible teaches us that

we are all one family of brothers and sisters. Showing

hospital ity is one way that we can show God’s love,

and for that, we wil l be blessed.

We should pray for our people and run from sin.

When we know of others that need help, we should

remember to pray (intercede) for them, as Abraham

interceded for the people of Sodom and Gomorrah.

Furthermore, when we know that we are in a sinful

environment or in a place with many temptations, we

should flee from that place so that we do not stumble

and commit sins.

I saac didn' t doubt; he didn' t question his father nor

kick, scream, or struggle. We can learn that we should

always obey our parents when they ask us to do

something. We should not tel l them, “ I don’t want to

do it now. I ’ l l do it later,“ or complain.

He let them have his wells. He was gentle and had

self-control. He made peace. He did not repay evil

with evil , but with good. We must try our best to be

peacemakers, and show gentleness and self-control

when we encounter confl icts.
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Jacob's Journey

Instructions: Starting from 1 , number the events in the order that they happened.

_______ Jacob wrestles with a Man, who gives him the new name “ Israel” .

_______ The Lord commands Jacob to return to his hometown.

_______ Jacob tricks Isaac into giving him the blessing of the firstborn.

_______ Jacob leaves his home and flees to his Uncle Laban’s.

_______ Jacob returns to Canaan, pitches his tent outside the city, and sets up an altar to God.

_______ Jacob sets up a pil lar, pours oil on it to make it holy, and names the place Bethel.

_______ Esau sel ls his birthright to Jacob.

_______ Jacob and Esau reunite as brothers, not enemies.

_______ Laban tricks Jacob into marrying Leah; Jacob later marries Rachel.

_______ Jacob dreams of a ladder that reaches up to heaven.
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Match the Days of Creation

Instructions: Match the day of creation to what happened on that day.

REVIEW

The first day

The second day

The third day

The fourth day

The fifth day

The sixth day

The seventh day

God created sea creatures and birds.

God created land, seas, and vegetation.

God created land animals and man.

God created light.

God rested on and blessed this day.

God created the sun, moon, and stars.

God created the sky and water.
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Jesus said to him, " You shall love the Lord your God with all your ______________, with all your soul,

and with all your ______________." This is the first and great commandment. (Matthew 22:37-38)

Let them ______________ the name of the Lord, for He commanded and they were ______________.

(Psalm 1 48:5)

Behold, to _________ is better than sacrifice, and to __________ than the fat of rams. (1 Samuel 1 5:22b)

Not a word failed of any ___________ thing which the Lord had spoken to the house of Israel. All came

to __________. (Joshua 21 :45)

And he ______________ in the Lord, and He accounted it to him for ______________________________.

(Genesis 1 5:6)

Distributing to the ____________ of the saints, given to _____________________. (Romans 1 2:1 3)

You shall not ______________ a crowd to do evil ; nor shall you _______________ in a dispute so as to

turn aside after many to pervert justice. (Exodus 23:2)

Therefore know that the Lord your God, He is God, the _________________ God who keeps covenant

and ______________ for a thousand generations with those who love Him and keep His commandments.

(Deuteronomy 7:9)

Let your father and your mother be ________, and let her who bore you ____________. (Proverbs 23:25)

______________ with one another, and forgiving one another, if anyone has a complaint against another;

even as Christ ____________ you, so you also must do. (Colossians 3:1 3)

Fear not, for I am with you; be not dismayed, for I am your God. I wil l __________________ you, yes, I

wil l help you, I wil l ___________ you with My righteous right hand. (I saiah 41 :1 0)

Behold, how good and how pleasant it is for brethren to _________ together in ________! (Psalm 1 33:1 )
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Memory Verse Fil l In the Blank

Instructions: Complete the memory verses by fi l l ing the blanks in with the missing words.
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pass testify praise forgave unity heed
bearing heart righteousness dwell needs rejoice
believed strengthen follow hospital ity good glad
obey uphold faithful mind mercy created



What are the three major attributes of God? Since He is al l these, what kinds of roles does God play in
your l ife and why?

When God told Noah to build the ark, he obeyed God without questioning, even though the people
around him were against him. Why is it important for us to follow God’s teachings, even when our
friends are not?

When Abraham saw three visitors near his house, he went to receive them. What did he do when he
received them? Likewise, why is it important for us to practice hospital ity?

Abraham plead for the people of Sodom and Gomorrah six times. What can we learn from his pleas?
Furthermore, what we can learn from Lot’s escape?

When Abraham was about to sacrifice Isaac, how did Isaac show his obedience? What can we learn
from Isaac about obedience?

When the herdsmen of Gerar kept taking Isaac’s wells, how did Isaac handle the confl ict? Name three
characteristics you can learn from Isaac.

Short Answer and Life Application

Instructions: Answer the questions.
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